
TO OUR SUflSCRIBERS.
17e mail the attention of olîr subAerîhcrs ta tho notification on

the first page, of tie terms of the Record-paqable ino advance,
and wc trust our friends will recullect titis, and eniable t» t
ad.:ere Io aur rtlc in titis inattcr.

Wc %vould aiso remind tiîcm, fliat by a littde exertion tlisy
iit materialiy incese otîr circiilation.and tbat wc trust tlicy

iui cndle.vour ta obtain iiew tib.,cribcîs, now, before the year is
farglher advanccd. es 't wili bc better for ail parties ta receive the
numbers rinZlv caei moiith. titan ta delay subseribing, und
runriing the risk of flot bcing able aftcrvards ta obtain the baek
itumibra. The tweoivc numbers% for the past vent- may bo had
bound in a very -ieai lîttle volume price is Sd,'by application ta
Mr. BECK~ET. Thir book ia very suitable, for Sabbatli School
libraries-and for lnesefiLs to itie youflg.

POSTAGE 0F TIIE-RECORD.

Rtecent complnints frain difféecnt quarteus, rendcr it neccasary
for us allant t0 refer ta ic postage payable on the Record by
tîtose Jof ur suîbscribers îvliio nay flot have soent us Is Gd (or cacit
ii-,l:iilîcr ;n iudvance. In nc place ini the Wecst, lte cost of the
pare varies front its legitimute postage ta about tlîree imesi bliat
Clio-gr; îtiil i aliuotier plae East, the jiarcel is actually undoute,
3a.ud the numblîrs servcd ont singiy to the subacribers and charged
une penny caCIt - %viieca-, if tue parei was prest'rved entire, ,iud
eent oui !!; tie party ta wiîom iL is addressed, cadi numlcr wvould
cost only one lialf.pcnnr. Such etunduci on Lite part of Post

Malsters,. or lUttwiiing Agents-, is a serlios unjury ta the -prcad of
tito Pecord, and hîghuiy crbinrai. WV have asccrtained (lie
opinion oif tîte officiais at heud quarters relative ta such conducet,
and arc asiured Lisait tieru %vili be tia diffieulîy in dcaling wvitb
the' gtihty, if wc can but substanifiate our charge. Wc advise
tiierefore tui future ail tituae af 'aur subscribers who biave coi.
plaints lu make simihar to thorec above alhudcd to, that tiey do sa
tii us %vitiotit deiay. Ani %vu %vouid again informn aur friends,
that thcy tliemsehves cari determine tue price aif eseit larcel by
weigltiig it, as Lite lav regulatingsuclu periodic.îis, providea, I titat
tlîcv lie eliarged one penny per auilec." And ini connection su'iti
this, ive would infurni oiir aobbriners, that sve do itot in r.ny case,
itît tîva or thrce exceptions ut ,nosi, (arid ti ia Mien oflhy one

55 sent Iu the saine place) put tip te Recorde singly : lience, if
thcy receive itein so put up, it muat be done for te purpose of
defraading the subaenibers at the post office frein whiich, they are
jssuced.

IVe hope that il avili flot be necessary for us to advert t0 ibis
malter again, as suhacribers and individuals-to whoin pareels arc
addresscd musi naw sec tai tise law in a great ineasure ig in
thecir own banda, and that iL is in their own power ta dotormine
the atouni of postage on taeh parcel thcy may receive.


